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SPRINGFIELD, OASS. Appeal will bo made to
a higher court for rovorsat of the decision of an Gi-

sippo, flew Hampshire jury that Ralph Jennings, 48-year-- old

Hew Hampshire woodsman must die by
hanging for the sex-slayi- ng of pretty Ruth Eisenberg,
it uas revealed to TUE HE17 EHGLAC1D BULLETIN

Saturday by J. Clifford Glarkson, Springfield attor-
ney and one of the three lawyers who fought des-

perately, but unsuccessfully to have Jennings ac-

quitted. . ,

, The Hew Hampshire jury decreed that Jennings
had picked up the white nurse in his automobile oh a

lonely road just outside of Rochester, lured her into
the woods and attacked heiv v

,

After raping; her, thè state contended, Jennings
had suffocated his' victim.

Most damaging evidence brought out during
the Jennings trial revealed that he had a previous
rape conviction in Maine.

larkson told the BULLETHI that 4ithere are
several exceptions we made during the trial, which
we think are the basis for an appeal." Beyond this he
would not comment.

Jennings is slated to die July 5, 1950.
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any left. During these last fewr months ?cciaUy,vnmehave tak
en ' a terrific "

beating : Most of the
democratic" press of my country

has cleverly and deliberately, mis
represented my husband to the
public by talting his words out-o- f-

"'context. But during these last few
days, wTlien' our beloved and only
child married the girl . he lóves, 1
have -- takn the crucial beating at
the hands of my fellow-countr- y

men : Some of them collected in
the , street to boo , my children,
wliom they ' did not even know.

. .,' I went to look for my loyalty
this morning:, $nd couldn't , find it.

searched 'everywhere for it, and
Jt just .wasn't there.' Strange. Loyalty

is something: one doesn't ose
under extraordinary cir-

cumstances. Normally, it's always
- there!. This morning , it wasn't. So
I began a really thorough search
for it. , ; ; ...

I thought:
1

. 1 1 must have left it somewhere.
JJut where? .

- Mad I left it in England,4 where
-- we had lived for twelve years and
enjoyed that . living?- No I remembered very well that
:lots of interesting things had nap--

pened to , me in England: I had
rtiiscovered Africa, Colonialism, An-- ;

thropology.
- I had been happy, comfortable,
and I think welcome with the or-

dinary, friendly English people.
But I hadn't left my loyalty there

I had merely expanded it a lit-
tle.

Perhaps I had left it in Africa.
I had always been deeply interest

These ; fellow-citize- ns stranger-s-
booed, my happy children because
members of the "free and demo
cratic" press told them àn inter-
racial marriage had taken place.
and if they stuck around they
would see the

"

principles. (The TOpress men did this so the crowd
would accumulate and remain, to Jdelay our departure long enough
for photographs to be taken.)

MRS. ESLANDA ROBESON As I looked at these Americans
standing there in the street gap-
ing, and wishfììg evil for my now(Following the marriage of her

son, Paul Robeson, Jr., to a white distressed children, a great manyformer classmate, Marilyn Paulaed in Africa, and anxious to visit things became clear and concrete
. my people there. During two ex-- for me. (The natural thing forGreenberg, Mrs. Eslanda Robeson,

issued from the Robeson estate,tended trios into the interior of people to do when they see a newthe Beeches in -- Enfield, Connect!the Continent I had come, to know ly-marr- ied pair is to smile indul
cut, the following statement em HONOREDmanv fine African men, women gently, vàguely wish them well,bodying her reaction to certain de and continue on their way feelingvelopments of t he interracial a little better for their own kindli

Uhd children ; they had welcomed
tne with open arms, warm hospi-
tality, and a kind of family af-Tectl-on.

as if to say: .

union. Because of the widespread ness.) These people were wishinginterest in the marriage and the
current controversy between the my children evil, specifically be-

cause the press had told them. to." "You 'have been very late in com
Robesons and a host of critics of They ..would never have known thetheir attitudes and points of view,ing to see us you American JNe-gr- o

usinr but though you have
neglected us for so long, we are the marriage was taking place ifTHE NEW ENGLAND BTJIXE

TIN presents Mrs. Robeson's the press had not told them when
and where. The wedding was enstatement in full. Ed.) tirely private: that was the reason

n happy to have you now; and we
tiope many, more of you will

. member us, and come to see us."
St was a wonderful experience, but

we forbade photographers. . So J INprinciple laid down in our declara blamed the press : directly, and was
'" I remember that I didn't leave my tion of Independence that "all very angry with them; not neces

men are created equal." I remem sarily with the reporters, a tew ofRoyalty in Africa. No. I had, how-
ever, definitely expanded it to in ber very well that I 9ame home whom behaved decently.clude my African people, and from .the Soviet Union more con After a hectic day I brought my

sciously loyal to "these Unitedthose v progressive Europeans in children home - witlr me . to theStates than I had 'ever been beAfrica with whom I had found, so
much in common. , peace and quiet and friendliness' of

Enfield, but already we have refore r for the first time in my lif
I. was full of respect and affectionThen maybe, after all, I HAD

- left mv Lovaltv in the Soviet Un ceived post-card-s, letters and telefor, and loyal to, our Constitution
grams-fro- m strangers who daròionas tile unrAmerican Activities

Committee keeps suggesting? May
and Bill of Rights. Formerly I had
brushed them aside as brave and not sign their names,- - wishing us

be? Could be? No. it could not he, evil. My children are no longer
distressed, thank heaven. , Theyelegant words, but only words. In

1 i 11 A i - xnthe Soviet Union I had' seen those realize that the evil directed 2 'IMu, - :JJL Vi --Li- JUwords TRANSLATED INTO AC against them is not personal, but
because I remember distinctly that

" I had brought my loyalty home
with me from Russia. I remember
clearly the exciiing experience of
beine amone: millions . of . people

TION. It was like reading the is part of the larger, ORGANIZED
evil in our country, and the world;script of a play here, and seeing

it performed, on the stage and in
who refused, forbade, rejected, real life, over there. T

"UNDERGO TERRIFIC STRESS
evil created . and- - directed by the
people who PROFIT by making
other people hate and dividand punished any form of discrim

-- Then WHERE was my loyalty?ination because of color, religion,
or national origin. I thought then, --STORY OM PAGE 5against each other; people who are

even willing to fight a war to preAll my life and during the lives
of most Negroes in these United vent all men from confirming 'tne4& States our respect, affection and

as I" think now, how wonderful it
would be it my countrymen could
"see and understand and learn from
this practical working-ou- t of th

loyalty undergo terrific stress and
(Continued on Page 11),strain. It's a miracle that we have


